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Imagine the bathrooms at the s chool you attend or the s chool your children
attend are out of order – what would you do? In the U.S., it’s likely the s chool
would be clos ed for the day and children s ent home until the repairs could be
made. Unfortunately, in many places around the world, the s chool bathrooms are
permanently out of order forcing children to go in the s treet. If that were the cas e
– would you keep your child home from s chool?
All too often, particularly in Sub-Saharan Africa, that’s the choice that parents
face and it frequently means that girls in particular s tay home. While recent
reviews of U.S. s chools have es timated that 40 percent of our 100,000 public
s chools are in “bad to poor condition,” a recent UNICEF s urvey of 60 developing
countries s howed that more than 50 percent of s chools in poor countries s till lack
the bas ics - s afe drinking water and adequate s anitation facilities .
I work with CHF International, a non-profit humanitarian relief and development
organization, and have s een the impact of poor quality s chools firs t hand in
Ghana. In 2010, the Minis try of Education in Ghana reported that only 50 percent
of Ghana’s 36,822 s chools have acces s to toilet facilities . CHF is working with the
government, teachers , s tudents and local partner organizations to improve
s chool s anitation in the poores t s lums in two of Ghana’s larges t cities - Accra
and Sekondi-Takoradi. We’re us ing rainwater harves ted from the s chool roof and
collected in tanks to flus h the toilets and cons erve precious water. Already
s chools have reported increas ed attendance rates , more frequent hand was hing
by children, and even families improving s anitation at their homes as a res ult of
what their kids learned in s chool. (To learn more about why s anitation is s uch a
huge global is s ue check out this creative graphic about what happens when you
flus h).
A key s olution to improved s chools is community involvement. With CHF’s help,
the Government of Ghana jus t releas ed a new s trategy to promote community
participation in s olving acces s to clean water and s anitation. You can als o get
involved in rais ing awarenes s about the need for healthy learning environments
in your community and around the world by joining CHF International in s upport of
the Center for Green School’s Green Apple Day of Service on September 29.
Working with our local community partners , CHF International will be organizing
s ervice projects in the cities of Accra and Sekondi-Takoradi in Ghana, as well as
in the Wes t Bank, Colombia, India and near our headquarters in Silver Spring,
Maryland. Stay tuned for more details .

Tamara Arsenault
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